Countdown to Christmas!!!

Please find below details of the events taking place up until the end of term

**100 Club**
The winners of the November draw were:
1st 32 Katie Denman
2nd 78 Hayley Molland
3rd 70 Emily Baldwin
4th 82 Samantha Pettigrew

**Thursday 5th December**
Forest School – Skylark Class
Please can you ensure you child wears long trousers and has a long sleeve top for Forest School. As the weather changes, pupils will need waterproof clothing to wear.

**Friday 6th December**
FOLS Christmas Fayre
This is taking place in the school hall from 2.30pm-4.30pm. There will be the ever popular Chocolate Tombola, craft stalls, refreshments and the children have been busy making Christmas crafts to sell. Please come along and support this event.

**Monday 9th December**
Pantomime
We are going to the 10am performance of Cinderella at the Everyman Theatre in Cheltenham. Please ensure your child is in school by 8.30am at the latest. We will not be back in time for hot lunches therefore please ensure all children bring a packed lunch. Your child will need to bring a drink for the theatre in a named plastic bottle or disposable carton and if they want to they can bring a small packet of sweets, also named. Miss Wilce and Mrs Price will collect these in from Key Stage 1 pupils and distribute them in the interval. Key stage 2 pupils will be responsible for their own drinks and sweets. Please do not bring any fizzy drinks or chocolate.

***
DRAMA CLUB ON AS USUAL

**Tuesday 10th December**
Swimming
Goldfinch Class swimming as usual

***
Infant Nativity
The Infants are performing their Nativity play “A Midwife Crisis” at 1.45pm and 6pm. Entry by ticket only.

***
NO CRAFT CLUB OR CHOIR AFTER SCHOOL

**Wednesday 11th December**
Christmas Disco
The Christmas Disco is taking place in the school hall during the afternoon. Pupils can come to school in their party clothes as long as they are sensible and warm. Thank you to the FOLS for funding this event!

***
Y5/6 NETBALL CLUB ON AS USUAL
Thursday 12th December

Forest School
Swift Class to Forest School

**Music Concert**
Parents of pupils who learn a musical instrument are invited to a concert led by Mrs Stephens-Hudd at 2.15pm in the hall.

***
Y1/2 GYMNASICS CLUB ON AS USUAL

Friday 13th December

Non Uniform/Christmas Jumper Day
Children can come to school in Christmas jumpers or some other Christmassy clothes

Monday 16th December

** Clubs**
There will be NO CLUBS after school from Monday 17th December until after Christmas other than LOSC breakfast and after school provision.

Wednesday 18th December

**Christmas Lunch**
Children will be having either their pre-ordered Christmas lunch or a sandwich lunch.

***
**Goldfinch Class to Queen Anne Court**
The children in Goldfinch Class are going carol singing for the residents at Queen Anne Court in Quedgeley at 1.30pm. More details to follow

Thursday 19th December

**Carols around the Campfire**
Carols around the Campfire will be taking place at the bottom of the school field at 9.30am. Please join us for some mulled wine/ mince pie and festive Carols.
School uniform to be worn but please ensure your child has a warm/waterproof coat and wellies in school today.

Friday 20th December

**Last Day of Term**
Please join us for our Christmas Celebration Worship in the Church at 1.30pm.

CHILDREN RETURN BACK TO SCHOOL ON TUESDAY 7TH JANUARY 2020